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clearest laugh of any young ledy in the Jp II . 7,
three kingdoms. She had n tendency to- LOUlUO I 1,^1 SlPfllH !
ward the "last”; she could gallop at the 1 V,trl h3U UU»
heels of the hounds in her scarlet ridln»- ------—
habit, taking hedges and ditches heiter- Seemed to Have Lost All Am-
skelter, risking her neck every day of .... ... “*
her life with a ready recklessness that WUOI1, iras ’ale and Anaemic, 
was positively delightful. She had a 
score of dogs, big and little, at her com
mand; she sung “Charooagne Charlie"
« ith the ensigns and cornets 
Speckhaven, and 
those youthful 
pressive adjective, “jolly.*

As the lord of Chudlelgli Chase paced 
slowly up and down the long drawing
room, while the August sunset filled the 
room with lurid glory, the door was 
thrown open impetuously and Miss 
Chudleigh, with cheeks more like peonies 
than ever, bounced in. She wore a riding 
habit of purple cloth, a purple cap, with 
a long white plume set jauntilv tideways 
on her dancing curls; and certainly, if
r?îi * Medici’ w*« a» bright a
little English lassie ss one might wish 
to see.
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CHANGES nr FLOWERS, f
Many Of Our Most Beautiful Ones Age 

Modern Productions. X

Itching«“Sybil’s Doom| aiiu owning 
on Face and Throat

Sores Disfigured So He Dreaded to 
Aopear in Public. No Rest Night or 

Day. Cuticura Ointment Cured,

It is % truly astonishing thing t$-re
flect that Shakespeare, for all his love 
of flowers, would have been able .to name 
scarcely a single bloom in a twentieth 
century garden, says the Strand. He 
would hardly have been able to distin- 
sfuish the queen of flowers itself, so 
greatly has the rose changed in the last 
/hree centuries.

As for the begonias, the chrysanthe
mums, the dahlias, the geraniums, the 
fuchsias and carnation, there 
known even to our great grandfathers. 
Many of our most beautiful flowers 
purely modern productions. •

Three centuries ago there were no 
nower gardens in England. What were 
then thought of as gardens were her
baria, places where rosemary, mint, rue, 
thyme and sage grew, and perhaps ft 
rew primitive blooms, such os violets and 
primroses, were suffered, to exist, much 
*s poppies nnd cornflowers do to-day.

Manv well-known plants have been de
veloped from specimens discovered in 
varions parts of the world, and there 
is in doubt that a number of charming 
novelties are still lurking undiscovered 
in remote spots. The chances of valuable 
linos are, however, becoming unfortu-
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Hamilton*» Pil.e here Used.I “8b. will murder me!” he cried. “I 
dreamed the knife was at my throat, 
lake her away, Sybil—take her away!”

The momentary strength left him 
even while he epoke. He fell heavily 
back among the pillows, his eyes closing 
in dull stupor once more.

As if some prescience warned her she

over at 
was shimmed up by 

warriors in that one ex-
She had loved the stern old man very 

dearly ; but she shed no tear now. 
was the hour for action, not for weep
ing; and Mrs. ligram’s sobs were the 
only ones in the 

Sybil's first act

It
"Six months ago my face and throat *E 

broke out and turned into a running son, 
I did not bother about It at first, but to 
one week's time the disease hsd spread ss 
rapidly over my face and throat and the 
burning itching sores became so painful à- 
I began to seek relief in different medicines* 
but none seemed to give me any relief. Tim 
sores disfigured my face to such an extent 
that I dreaded to appear In public.

“I suffered terribly and could get no rest 
night or day. At last a friend advised me 
to try the Cuticura Remedies.

/room.
J . was to lift the pillows

and look for the will. It was gone! She 
glanced at the weeping widow with a 
cynical eye, and led the way from the 
eick-ropm

The search began. They hunted ev
erywhere; all in vain. Through every 
corner of the deserted old house, from 
cellar to garret, they looked; but not 
the slightest trace of the missing invalid.

As mysterious as though the earth i .
Nad opened and swallowed him up, LÆ’ she breathlessly cried, “they've 
General Trevanion had vanished. * Untth* ^onkswood; they've bad

Charley was sent for;.the author.ties T|£Ulfhtr T-i*1 i j 
of Speckhaven were aroused; a thorough i ^ glaneed down »t her,
and vigilant search began. * a,ld *ent PIacldl7 on with hie gentle

All in vain. Through houee and saunter' 
grounds—through every nook and cor- 
ner no trace of the miseing man. Ponds 
and pool* were dragged, and manv things 
were brought up, but not the dead body
of Gcnenv Trevanion._____ _______

They spent a week in the fruitless 
search. The whole county was up in 
wonder and horor at the astounding 
mystery. And most vigilant among those 
those tireless seekers was Mrs. Ingram, 
ever pallid and tearful, full of remorse 
i w e (Ireadful slumber into which 

she hod been beguiled, and so anxioue 
to make her peace 
“dearest Sybil.”

lint Miss Trevanion turned away with 
a face like stone, an unutter.il,ly'bitter 
heart and rigidly compressed lips. Since 
that fatal morning she had never spoken 
one word to the woman, who, in her 
secret soul, she felt convinced.

were un-
wae watched, Mrs. Ingram turned 
round. Awfully corpse-like the fair face 
looked in the pallid glimmer of the 
■«ght-lamp.

"Mies Trevanion," she exclaimed, “you 
,rc* I thought you were soundly

asleep •
T^hat Is the matter, Mrs. Ingram ? 

Wbat were you looking for a moment 
when the general started up!” 

booking for, dearest Sybil! I was not 
looking for anything. I was trying to 
arrange the pillows more comfortably, 
when I unfortunately disturbed 
poor, patient. He lias been sleeping 
heavily since yq,u left, but wandering 
and talking at intervals. It is fortun
ate you did not resign him to the ten
der mercies of Clean to and Mrs. Tel for. 
They have both been ioundlA’ sleeping 
all night.” K 6

Sybil glanced at the housekeeper.
Yes, she was soundly sleeping. - and 

snoring at that^-Her conscience gave her 
a twinge for the unjust suspicion. TTow 
uncharitable she was to think evil so 
readily of this good-natured little wo
man.

'‘Did von hear a bell toll?” she asked, 
waif ashamed of the question. 

jA bell? No, dear. Did you?”
‘I fancied so. It was only fancy, 

though, I dare say. Now that I am 
here, however. I will share your watch 
until moralng."

'Dewiest 8yl.il, no,” the widow said, 
•Why should vou? You 

sieed rest sr. much, my poor, pale dar- 
Hiig, and you see your patient aleeps 
subtly. You will wear yiurself out. 
You know you are not strong, nor used 
tg vaM'ing; and if you are taken til, 
Uliiat will the poor old, general do then V 

m7 Pet> g> hack to bed and sleep 
in peace. I will care f t our patient ful- 
*v ss well os yourself."

0J*il hesitated.
Sta felt wearied and

X
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I had atMwiV 
«Iren up hope, but though! I would have 
one mere try, and so I used » little Cuticura. 
Ointment, and It helped me from the start. 
I continued using It and In six weeks* time 
was completely cured, and can say I would 
advise anyone suffering from skin dberee 
to use Cuticura Ointment, as it is the bast 
healing balm in the world.” (Signed) Rosea» 
Good, Seven Persons, Alta., Feb. 18, MIL

JÎL
"I was never actually sick," writes

or caat-irou. mine are not."
“Fiddle!" Misa

found relief only from 
CUTICURA SOAP AND OINTMENT .

"My little girl when only a few weeks old 
broke out on the top of her head and It be
came a solid scab. Then her cheeks became 
raw and sore and after trying different 
remedies found relief only from using Cuti-w - -- - 
cura Soap and Ointment. It lasted six 
months or more, but after a thorough treat
ment with the Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
ncrer had any letum.” (Signed) Mrs. w. 8.
Owen, Yadkin College, N. C.. May M, MIL

For more than a generation Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment have afforded the most suc
cessful treatment for skin and scalp troublm 
of infants, children and adults. A single cake 
of Cuticura Soap and box of Cuticura Oint
ment are often sufficient. Although sold by 
druggists and dealers throughout the world, 
a liberal sample of each, with 32-p. book on 
the skin, will be cent free, on application to 
Potter Drag >■ r*—- r,rp., s* Columbus 
Are.. Bosf

I never make. When 1 married natelv Ie<« .Varv . „
---------------- 1 f took a great pride in my housek.-ep- of collector,!, aln-'iv> i.f u-’t - "rnl'Vnear say.ngbut .he tîï^inTm,.^ Z. ÏhSHS"oE^l IrlZr'l F™

£««^3 ^Tammo^s hP-r

fate If Svbif weren’t . / • ?*"*"“• ed ™Y stomach, liver and bowels lelira; from Chinn
about loU of rhTn Jd°w?1,el1,t E°°se -made me stouter and stronger, gave other thing, manv
tbankfiî'that th^eneroî haf s rare Ï”. "w C°,0r mV rh"k’ « 1 h” vieldel wonderfui
enough to take that last stunid wm h”d bf,°r*J They do cood to'Part" in many varied plants, usually of most bril- 
with him, wherever hrt eone o^Hra lTl ",ed "°t mention in this letter, tant and gorgeous coloring; while rov 
She can set auch store by hlm-thia fe” KliartônM*ïl n ^ 7- , ' ”a1mi,‘on'*- î,ha,kmlng members of the narcia-
low Cyril, I mean—I can’t undercom- wom.î su v U"!d V 'nt.,1rv7,. *]” ,am'ly have been discovered in
stumble.’’ unuercom woman—that’s whv I wrte this letter.” Pyrenees.

“GwendoUne!” cried Sir liupe.l . n No nV’n^?0, a‘M a woman lik* Put this cannot continue- Indefinitely, 
horror. “Undercome-go^d h^n.l "'"‘.u Vi"3'u ^ per box’ a" ÏÏS ?Fn Jn "aim of orchids, for
what did you say!” h «niera or the Catarrhoaone Co., Kings "h'ch perhip, the most systematic

your pardon, papa!” said Miss *on’ (1an"<U-__________ _____________ “f there is not much
Chudleigh, rebuked. "1 forgot—I won’t I ........... - ■ 1 ïfî lo h' exnlnred. For our future nov-'
Trï,'.Veai“- ”ut 1 wfll "«y. this Cyril °« temper, and not without cause, for *' 7 "'eZ'""hav* ^ rely then chiefly 4.500 Years Ago.

'i,a"'0" ‘a » f.lat nnd a fluke—there!” *h* had uuwittingly guessed very near conit.ntlv L f .h-Tbr",.l.*,«’ ” ’’n *re Some of the most ancient villa in th.
Ata. C ndleigli!” said her father, the truth. In the drawing-room Mrs. In- specie, of Ih. *1 different world arc described bv Virgil M H»v|!

«ith awful severity, “if you talk any 8ram sat, her lace handkerchief to her ”/fh ,*?’lv of plant*- and in “ hook recently publiait bv IJftie
room V9t 1 ,jla11 ord*r -vou out oi th« o{e8’ hcr voicc Iost in suppressed sobs. jar w . Tf7’ Wh*° are, d.n$npr eimi- P/own A Co. According to Mr^Harris 
he ù’™IV'keV“M C,lil trevanion say ®h« was one of those fortunate women, *',.d.'rb'Jl>nt var»‘ties of the the Mussulman claims that Adam him-
he is coming!” J thi, little widow, who can cry without , 1 he-flnwe-» of to-day am »df left a will and that aeventv Teniol
and r7>‘at * *"■ Hc ,aid il before reddening their now, or swelling their {,* hreeduig, stlmulate.1 of angels brought him paper and 'p^
ieat«hMd<fnt “T*' lhey’re going to *7*», or making their complexions, gen- bath, ‘ ty* ur"’p> “nd hot water all the way from Paradise Xnd thattto 
L?-':e_M.?nk,'rood “id *-> back to Tre- «rally, like speckled trout. Thi "oft Archangel Gabriel act Ids seal t“ t”
lamon Park Poor, dear, darling Sybil black eye, looked up at you like star. -------------------------- document. 4
she d<7. i.l ,,gh! 0,‘h* PIaee now— through mist, the glistening ropi fell OT i/ÎTITC IX A Air'd „;n '’ also recorded that Noah left «
therein Ji' ?" dteadful’ Palla. when -not too feat, nor too many-off the 3l. VII Uj DANCE ^ ,-He dividcd the known world a!* D0.b'?d7 to ace her but me. And pearly cheek., without a stain behind: îbat ‘‘me into three parts and left on»
astT.T, " ,he blame’ » “11 on that aml th, widow*, rouge was the produe- „ -- t°Tt.C'h -h;‘

,D*'f-,U*lr’T cat' Mre- Ingram.” üon of high art, and did not wash off. Cured Through fh# Ile» Al IÏ» .ex,V8v * cur,°ue and ancient-Non,ens, Gwendoline! Blame it on She aat-beautv drowned la te.rT-ber „ tS* °f Dr- {"‘‘"«"t »f dob discovered and m*
Misé Trereninn iVhat ”'ld absurdity ! voice falterrng, her great eye, gazing Williams Pink Pills. JobhffJiThfnVi'"»''1 in *839’ In It
a evanion has a litt.lv *ommon I pitcouslr up at the baronet Sir Kunert rn. i_„ • faithful wife, when reduced to tha
term'd y°U h“Ve not' »*h a prepoa- sat opposite, gravely playing wit/ a °v?* -‘S “ m°r* «*“««7 i. h»î’dePthiâ °s po'ert7’ is representeil

passed away and t"°« ,d'a never entered her mind.” paper knife and listening to the widow", Sfi ' c d^?c,‘’ 18 a di’eaae fôrhhic Ï ‘°k a" h“'r to Pr°c«re bread
the search wsa about givTn overi'nd, .,n,lî,! X .tTeU* ,PaPa" ««ponded Gwea- tale of woe. ba, “au^7 the young children, b" h«band
«pair. Not the faintest clue to guide ‘Z10,"'” o1 »•><!»; “think so, “Miw Trevanion dial ike, and dis trusts i pe”one ”'’7 *« afflicted areh.di.d1 1 vd 7 the LHebrew Patr|-
thern had been found. The most a'tful I Mr, }.! '' ,Ult 'Î * Sh doeen’t like you,” be was repeating; “my dear .117 ^7.1““'™ symptom, are but wsl hi.éLLPPî-*t th* ag' of ^
detectives from Scotland Yard had been < ,Lni1 gfarap and no more do 1. I hate madame, the can not be so unjust as lo «r/i v g mu»<dea of the face of eons *n the Cave
summoned, and the*e profound guessers ?h° *.ajr rV<?>' dwir’’ and ‘no> fftnc/ y°u »» any way accessory to ihîi A~? .the progreesee the tradfri frJ1 iV ÎIelrLo1n» in
of ungueesalile riddles^et heif br.fn. » 1 M uth*m ^ her Ancle's lamentable7 n VhTch tiT/ *1” 5™ of -P-™ phtt^and 0Tl er Th •P,r,°f ^ ^

a»eu: Ls.;"/;;'Mïzs-- sefëHsvSFF
..Xî’æsÆ1*Ï.LCX.S' jÆ. si-Xv-s.® e kvüîfæ" sanrjürrsêîbF1 —> ....room —an exquisite apartment, all «il- 7“p*rt a.a‘d’ at,rn|y. "whom 1 most ar- bu*“ ,“idJ I-enrox’, daughter—ha! Sir and is aiwava^iw'V lîT n th* Berva 1 die. but God shall be with
ver and aeure-a carpet like drifted dfn*1>.w'7 7»“ w”“ld take for a model. R“P’"- you have no ide? how misera M. Pink 1‘ilh.L kyDr; WJIIiren»* bring you again
snow and roeebuda-and pictures, each 1 ..^7 Lemox would comamt to part on« woman can make another—how ter ami .lr„n7r .v.''“"Ch the blood, tone fathers. of roaT
a K,m:. Flowrr* bloomed luxuriously in “‘th her, and .he would consent to come, ,ibljr merciles. she ear be, particularly .tore "7—Î and,tbl,$ «" Moreover, I have given to thee 
fîe.îï'de "'"‘dow’’. a',d birds aung amid “otlung could give me more pleasure when her victim is friendless and alone following i« a atJiWn hea,th’ The P°«ion above thy brethren, which I took 
th, | ! lowers; for Sir ltupert was an epi- lhan to have her here as companion and *’ I am I" ’ n Wilfianw’ *t-‘k^„ln!ta'lt'* ot what out of the hand of the Amorite with m.

The August sun was flinging red «mething fri^htTu” Yo^u'îk^ug 00L0R LINÏ «V PEPPER. jo.ro ‘^'th Edith*b,eama"run ““ytel* yo7 thaVwh'S .bSuMM* ‘
lances of fire amid the brown bolea of 7«>U nde, you fiah, you shoot ,von aing u . -------- 8? Virôv troubM deveioped into «« •» laat days. ‘
the giant trees, on it, westward w,y; comic songs, and know no more of thi Heetad °“Puta» Between Partisan. P‘rtt hrr '«'t arm In th. forty-eighth and fortv-mn*
but the baronet .til wore a picturesque ar‘ °f dre« than a South African belle. af Whit, and af Black. left m " ,1" kft k? a"d roT,"* Qen'ria *« there wîrd»
drro, ng gown of violet velvet, that clung (*ood Heaven, Gwendoline Chudleigh ! if The relative merit, of white and black .h. retuallv c * .«Î™ 60 ’-ad that ‘b? d7>ng patriarch, and here I. fola2 
a out him not unlike a Roman toga. 30u had been born the daughter of the V*VV*r have caused some rather heated 1er hand ,71."° ,*° d anvUli“g in “ot 0nl7 the disposition of ■ “ooetlng*
Having nothing earthly to do, and noth- chaw-bacon in Sussex, vou could to ear peppery, disputes On. set a sli.bn»’ an; .cuuld onl7 go about with f Joseph, but the character of cam ar*
mg earthly or heavenly to think of, he "ardly have been worae.” " of author,tire drelire that white renreî J,rk,ng motin"- Votwithat.nd- tb* virtu, or fault M i
:V ZJ'° sth“„Uri'!l*,T1!'1,int r"1 W£“ V‘“d b«" born the daughter ba, lost rem. M the pÛÎ.rêncy STS h! reêmed tôT gi,i"g h'r a'«d-m«. *“h. a «7™ bo He
w..i h the rreneh call la maladie eane of a chaw bacon, or a fisherman or • itaimereortie th»t sr* w * tae 1- 8 aee”ieU to *»« growing worse and 19 af>,*n*d» and to each a future t»m.vade—the “disease without a die- RW, or a «trolling player or ’svm * om that erUve» black nnL*?IrU hcr apeech became much affecM ProPhceied- Here ie a will, m f8. w etS

-and fancied himeeif ftt death's thing else free and* jolly,- rt-evonded duee ! br the same vine P PP P #»° much aIarmed about her m ProPh«cy.
dcor or thereabouts, a fragile blossom, Mis* Chudleigh euklilv• *T don't mnt On #h® i i , ||J^t finally her father got n suddIv nf Homer refers to Ins wll* of 14».
ready to be nipped Lv the first chUl gale, to be ‘formed; and nlaV etimM f hnnol!^.. ^ hand, mm of the beet, Dr. WiUiams' Pink Pilla^-md machus in favor of Piraeus, to wbom 2m
He had lieen pretty well over every nook end monastery bells and fltonue and var- white kind*a« uhat th# lier these. In the course of a bequeathed all the presents that hai
in the Continent, and new, in hie fifty- lationa, and song* without word* nnd of Telliph*.»»» * <H*UC<^ under the nani* (cw weeke »he was much better end h+ *»ade to Telemacbus by Menslzua
eighth year, had returned to Chudleigh rubbish like that^n the oiano m\ ^ tuPeri()*‘ »ro- 1 ore all the pills were gone she we. fal1 into th® hands of his we-'
for good. He hsd married very late in al' the langage,* living and dead It t^de from'thVhL ** T p*pper' hsinZ perfect heafth. This w“? in J”1**» hut he adds: ‘Tn case I should slay
life, to retrieve his ruined fortunes— finger ends and addi5 mv 7 made from the beet developed a nod iarg* 1908. and as ehe has not W m ■*. * thvm and revive you, you are then to an-
squandered at the gaming table—an heir- AlcL'ullouglq em| Adam J Sm?th reui ”l .h'”1** on ,h* vmsa, and there ean b, »> «he trouble cim.-0 r-frel iustrtl'iq0™ s,or‘ tb'm to in my palace, a tack «
esc, rich re , female Rothschild and Hugo Miller and u„ rm of ^ "» disputa a, (» the white p,pper being »»yin* the cure la permanent ” m W”». t° you to accomplish re to usne*
Ugly ss a Hottentot, who had just lived “retry old log,., “ know enoueh L^ t , ™ fh°6: [WrU of ‘There H- sure you get t™ “ ' ,0.R™f,t b7;’ v

lia Svbi'i" . . . b-'ig enough to present him with one to read Duml Fr af the finest spices have been iu steady use «’hich are sold by all i P,‘“J’ '' dbam Matthews Flinders Petrie, tV>
"wbrè on ^ th= housekeeper, daughter and depart in peace. Sir Run- original a.nl r ^ 'or*«tfa,ld ?“ tha ong before they became Weil known in or may be had at ISO ee^t. f^deaIera Kn8b’b Egyptologist, unearthed not
jtaton earths tie mattery Th-.- gea- ert had buried l:er in ,he family vault, ÎB.’,- ni. > no ’ ""r* bo,re for «2.S0 from ?he Dr wm- "" waT.ÎS" “g° at,JK*h"n a -htd.

cj , ■“•ith profound resignation, gone into can wnltr down anvmdd ng’ nd Î In comparing, whits and black pcpp->r Medicine Co., Brook ville n„t ' W ‘ -‘‘-iras *»» 4.600 years old. There seems ne
She Stopped short, gazing bewilders! mourning, ae.ot,the infant aw.v to . m-k- ■ d° n an> £lrl “/ ,n7 7e*’-s and the heat grade of each should h. Ju.'~t ! '*• 0nt- «a,on *° OUeatlon either the authea-

• t the empty bed. widowed aunt in Berkshire, and thanked I». b'/““‘7- taer.vbod, tike for the test. Pungency may be the nrin rvv.-r.TTT---------- “^7”' “nt.qnity of the document*
^ ni*« m7 urscla? Where i, Gen. hi, lucky stare that had given him a like tha/ artip'H’ *”d I wouldn t be cipal merit of black pepper, but thePnes( DEATH MADE BEAUTIFUl »i-l therefore antedates alt other kaow*

Trevanron?” Sybil cried. “Wake up. second fortune and rid him of an un tougucj „hhi ’ ,',!2‘pe"n8’ ;,uc0,h- whit, pepper make.' 7t. Vt ei>^ George W Perl in. „ wnten will, by nearly 2,000 year..
Mt* Ingram, end te.l me where hc is!” lovely wife. He did not quite forget kingdom* e tat °t » widow for a through It, .uperior flavor and arom^ expert.'began life L an inroranT”"110.”

6ht aliooK tuc widow vehemently, the little waif left behind; he desired " . . . Borne years ago a .pice exoert of In- So good was be at the gain,0gent;
lira great, ve vet black eye* opened and should be named Gwendoline, after - ^dh ”b,ch Mk« Çnudlcigh bounced ternetionai reputation expre.red the his friends described h^in thre.1 °r'C,0t
locaed drowsily up. hi, mether-eent quarterly cheques to 1^!° a“r ,OUt °f tbe Ioum> and ‘hat the consumption of whit. “George could convince vmu rw^'i"'

>ou, by-oil love? Have I been the widowed aunt, nnd requested that ?d baadfo.reu'“‘t into the arms of a tall pepper in this country would ineerase -rave «as the biggest financiaMnltiV*'
as;oepf Reahy, I had no ida.t-” th« best tutor, ahouki be had for her at ?‘*,tman " ‘b? act of ushering a lady tenfold if the people could obtain pure «'on. the biggest ̂ dividend rnvér ‘ * i

“Where „ the general?” Sybii exclaim- *«» "P- *“to ‘be drawing-room. The lady via white pepper of the best quality S^! ,b« biggest gold mini „ he Sh
ed, wildly. "What have you don, with For .«teen years he remained abroad; “,s: lu*fao'* bewitch,lyiy dreesed, and then the atandard. in tbe Ameriisn spire cnl',d build up in your m'nd tbe mZ 
hink Mrs. Ingi,.m?4' thn. wear ed nearly to death of him- I all,.ber “«n '«il play. Gwen- trade have teen raised, but .upiriSî tkat ‘‘a<’b day you spent on earth

1 done w;th him? My dearest Miss ! a l ‘be \v°'..d he had returned do rebounded, like an ludia-rubber white pepper is probably not as freely <imc ‘brown awav. He cor'd c-onvinee
lrevanion—” ! Chud.cigh, and for the first time., bad baJ out ,o{ thc electrified footman’s sold os it might be with proper attentioi >0“ "‘“f tbe only real feat'for

And there, she, too, earuo 'o a dead- I tbe Pr'-fuTt ct raaeing hie daughter’s r,“’:, aRj ',as -°‘!« *‘kc a flash. given to quality. r-erfoim was to die, be burned
ik, with a gasp of consternation, at “ '!j,,ull"‘“noe. \\..on we speak of the devil—” said White pepper"is allowed to r'pen unou ,c“ve 7our wife and children to roll rc

eight of the vacant ted. 1 ?‘,!'a™« a vcr.y doublfu! one. j Mis* Childdgb. ••y.Tiat on earth mugs the vines, end after being plucked the *Pkn<tent in wealth he and bis cnm'inv
Good heavens! a hat can have hap- I “'r .d,"-d. *:* 7°ro ! byb,‘ 1 hav.e tu,ccd “•r cut, berries arc decorticated, or deprived of k,."t *•'«** for them.”-Ponular%,t

pened? The last 1 lemcmber ;, giving h'!- «i.îét .“i C1'"l;«!k“ had «pent j a“d «he can t be comtng to beg papa to their outer coat. Black pepper Ul bo a2,n*’
him a drink and resuming mv seat i , \ ? “ c';,,nt,nual ro'Jad <f ! lake b=r in. Did she make uw.,y product of the berries p'ek^bcfcr. r n

EHHr3"l5>vF • FS- ^ss?'w■“ saws;5*-‘ gka&S- §wt«a.’Saysts
She clasped her hands, and looked up Sir Rupert, a tall, thin, patrician look- ! no* if they we^e'to'mak.4*,.1""^^ W* to,.Pr*Pa« tl,e white kind if the pro-

fvc-p'c t ;ng !t ll'î Stern* beautiful iag person, with dedicate feet and hards of it. IV. exactly ‘like the ‘Caatle'if'St4 ior" d‘d r“alt *on,ethin« *“Per-
faec, colorless a, marble. The c.ear, “ml hypersensitive nerves, came with ! ranto- or the Mvsteriré of IM„i n .
strong violet eye* met full tearful black ln « are of swooning with hor-cr at • that I read when /m, „ Ld ,pbo’

With a long, pnwerfu! gaze. And the «"t sight of his* daughter and ! I ahouidnt t l bH aumi^S',’ ‘are **
IfeU'ér *«"•«»"; ,h^-t,hL Ih” : t “ra-gallery^ ttotp emt S/FI/oAS GlffV

^Æver forgive me for f-Pir- rZ Zlhsti k 1 7““ STOPS GOUSHS

æ.'àsr&xrzs'jrà ESSHSEH sF*,<<Hp:'S *RT

iïrS-™ 5E1 iMfsite's5 ctm^3ni- >er-rch every nook and rearls ard a BÎcin like uin^r ' * ed PaPa 9 grar*<1 P«»«o; I won't learn eeo- , "Their Kmwle<) :e ot Mr Hpnn

in- tùfE % : ,i&c”TMant'foom,*" lik,lih00d- ia ÎT^totta' wori^TnTîheMie « “‘•fÆ”b '-'P to hcr
,0°œ’- ‘b« -t ten,;-; and tt %™; ^ ^

l-T

i var-
we have had among 

primulas; Japan 
irises; Africa

once more with

thc

l . . . in some
mysterious and unheard-of way, had 
spirited off, bodily, the old general and 
the will.

And to deepen the dark mystery of 
Monkswood, though a second telegram 
had been sent him, Cyril Trevauio 
not.

earnest ,y. OLD WILLS.
The Most Ancient Known Written

n cam*

CHAPTER X.
Seven miles away, where the waves 

*f the ceaseless sea washed the shingly 
ihore, under the broiling eea-sHs Fvn, 
there new tied the little fishing V :ige 
of Chudleigh. And high up. on the e uiist 
«tod the great house, with its «rand old 
pa»k, Chudleigh Chase. They wr.re cue 
of the oldest county families, the Cltvd- 
leighs—and the present baronet r.nd 
Cencral Trevanion hod been close «rien1.a 
as well a* neighbors when both were *t 
horn,., which was not often. And among 
all who were shocked—nay. stunned, by 
the incomprehensible myst«ry at Monks- 
«oed, none felt it half at profoundly as 
Sir Rupert Chudleigh.

Threo w'eeks had

worn and unre- 
freeled still; the temptation to rest was 

and then, as Mrs. Ingram 
•114 »he was quite cipable of doing all 
t'haA was needed to bo done. it was 
*d*ed l0 suspect any one of if! design 
ltiHiout cause; she would not yield to 

unkind suspicions; she would obey 
Mt*. Ingram, and go back ti l«d.

•S am very absurd, I suppose,”
• al0, “and full of ridiculous fancies, 
win return to my room, Mrs. Ingram, 
and try to sleep until morning.”

The widow looked «Her the slender, 
graceful, girlish figure, floating out of 
tha ri-Ciir in its white drapery, with glit- 

-_ -Lining black eyes.
“If you were not such a little fool, Sy 

Vi! Lemox,” she said, between her little 
white teeth, “you would thank 
•tiering you against your will. 1 bate 
Cyril Trevanion, and he shall never In- 
htrii the broad acres and full coffers of 
b;s father, if I can prevent it. And 
those white arms of yours shall never 
w«eathc about him, my pretty princess, 
if 1 can hold you apart.”

Th. mystic te!i had ceased to toll 
whan Sybil returned to her room. Ail 
was still; the indistinct noises of the 
night «me faintly to her ear; soft and 
lôw came the distant w.xili of the 
on the shore—nothing else.

And Sybil slept until morning.
•unburst of another cloudless 
day filled the

)

sons.

she 1
1 N

in. for

T

The 
summer 

world when ehe woke, 
up, dre.w<t hastily, and hurried 
lick man's nom.

sprung 
td the e

ft was sîil! very early—scarcely six— 
night-lamp yet burned, and Cieante 

and Mrs. IVlfer mid Mrs. l;:gram, all 
Hirce were asloep.

l>ul Sybil ritfver glanved at them 
twice) for, standing o;i the tiireeiiold, 
a great cry of horror and fear burst 
fiDra her. The bed was empty, the sick

vV
/

mow gone!
That shrill cry hxvoke the valet. II. 

yarned, turned, stretched himself, and 
sleepily g t Up, rubbing Ida eyes. It also 
•tertled Mrs. Tclfer, who sa.

\

erse. with 
» jc»k, gaging b-wildored sbou: her wit!i 
doled and stupid eye*, 
widow slumbered 

r stirred.

Rut the little 
soundly that §he

SAVED HERSELF 
YEARS OF PAW

He
If ehe had used Dodd's Kidney 

Pills First
you to

Mrs. McRea Suffered for Over Twe 
Year., Then Two Bates of Dodd'* 
Kidney Pills Made a Nrw Women 
of Her.
Prcvil, Gaspe Co., Que.—(Pneeixlf— 

That ehe might have csc.ipcvl two ynree 
and seven months of suffering Imi ebw 
tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills in the Hot 

us notatoes by the I,larc >» ‘be firm conviction of Mrs. Jetm 
sbluload now thm the homc-groivn tuber J'vRea, an old and respected resident of 
In bid In* In till! and cellar until the dol- 1 ‘‘‘is p’oee. And this ia the reason she
InTiST rore"a«!!fcd4, mm I * 7 7 bv,ie' :ag w=,
the tariff rate being « Senuf per bS*2i ! 1'dr t"'° .vea,a and sevea I
of slit mound.. c,r b-',hel was n sufferer from Kidney Diæaro

brought on by a strain nnd a i-o’d. U>- 
cves were puffed and swol'en, mv mna
vies cramped and I suffered from ucunfl- 
gia and Rheurautism. My buck cchcd 
nnd I had pains in my joints.

“Fi r two years Igsv.vi under the dee- 
•i tor’s care, but he never seemed tn do ma 
: any lasting good. Two boxes cf Dodd's 

■d Kidney Pille made a new woman of me* 
To save you-*/ if suffering cum your 

Kidneys at the fir-t sign of 
j Dodd’s Kidney Piiis arc the 

cure.

SCOTCH TATERS.
(Rochester Express.) 

Scotland la atndln*

LOST.
(Siaraer’a Weekly )

aoin«r to marry your sinter”
"Oh. thunder?” growh-d Tommie 
‘Why, Tommie!" protes'eci *sli*hAP« "Dcr’t you !:.ve me?" b,l-hcrs*

"Oil yes. I like 
Tcmrole. "but J be. Mabel 'a"Bound*or candy you wouldn’t « e foot t "

nd she bel you would.•'

Slith-

Gcrncr. t sou Me. 
one sers“WTio's that man who lust kicked ' 

to do me in ! tbe chair over and threw a pack of ear,1, 
j into the f!r?-,i*r«?” inquired one wait- 
’ or. “Oh.” rc*-'»: I -Va-rlher. “he’s th- 
gentleman v ' ••-* - T„> his nerves
h.v playitv- x. ' • o-n-t-n Star.

Vf v ; t*.
oil?

Ter î hr r-s-ar..'. “A goe/1prompt- m-> -r fi'ows bis ewe 
' - “ -v. No. •

• —to oim
horn,” remarl ' • 
good man is v - 
oue,” added

th- oil,’7r
j
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